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Will rare Rheumatisms Ne;WIEll 71S?r MAKES za 9t v um mmmn r AX.0 , Dec. 27, 1916Sail our? raigia, neaaacnes, vioJ"'
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old.

Owing: to very.stfenous activ
LsJ SoresMetter, King-wonu.--ze-

etc. Antiseptic Anodyne
used internally or externally. c.

Do You Want
a New Stomach?
If you do "Digestoneine" will
gjve you One. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N. C

ity during the past few months
and in order to obtain a short

Pains And A?fo Yield To Sloan's

LinimentfThe Family Friend. breathing spell at a time when
about f rery body else is enjoying

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a ionic to help her-ove- r the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Carddttie vVoman's tonic. Cardui is com-

posed of pKftfcf vegetable ingredients, whicl. act
Uentlv Vet Sttfelf, on the weakened woman! v organs,
and helps buvd them back to strength and health.
It has benef&d thousands and thousands of weak,
4tfUnjW4piett tit-it- s past half century of wonderful
success, VtXA it trill do the same for you.

Xoatataft tiske a mistake in taking

tVw- - VioiiJ.Mva and as has been
"When tfcnr Joints become stiff, your our custom, there will be no is

sne of The Rowan . Record this
ok. Thi? WATCHMAN' will be

Circulation poor, and your sunenng
makes irritable, an application of

Sloaa'liniment gives you quick re-

lief Ifflls pain, starts tip a good circu-

lation relieves congestion. It is easier
andjfeleaner to use than mussy plasters
or ointments, acts quickly and does not
cltfe the pores. It does net stain the skin.

maileiJ to.RiicoRP ileaders today. 1I.if,.''

AmAlthough, our county has oeen

run into "debt about $235,0(10UU UUU V IJCtU v - X" . . .
"

fftfin.t:lCT fi-n- f t ThMlTTintlSTTl. Still- - - ' '
i- - lnrYioKifil-- nntn ar. n P. etc,. against the wishes and contrary K A

rw enrains. strains, bruises, biam
.B. ,V wpvj w - tQ'the Wo'wlede ot tne tax pay The Woman's Tonicand blue spots, Sloan's .Liniment r&.

ers, out people ought to be ex
trembly happy because the bcok- -j

duces tne pain ana easws we wicuCM.
Its use is so universal that you 11

consider Sloan's Liniment friend of
the whole family. Your druggist selus

it in 25c, 60c, and $1.00 bottles.
kctif::2- - is said to have been donej

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.
says; "1 think Cardui is thegreatesi medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and

I did, and eai most anything.as stroner
. . as ever can

- A ft J " L 1 J 1 -- 11 J 1

with the greatest care. Why. if
a fellow's house was stolen and a

rea tnc.Q a --count - was kept of the
tiegin talcing caruMi toaay. zoia oy an ueaiera.proceeds it ought to make him Are you going to buy a sewing

machine? If you are it will payUrrtuldn' that make Has Helped Thousands.x -- -

YOU ha;pj? Oh piffle you to see me. I will compete
my machine with Sears, Roebuck

Interest on Investment is
the source of surest income.
Money worKs 24 hours e.

day and seven days e.

weeK.
More people aremade inde-
pendent by saving than by
slaving.
England has invested to
wonderful advantage. Ev-
ery year statistics show
that England buys more
from other countries than
she sells to them. But inter-
est on Investments does not
show in the statistical tables.

That is why England is rich.

l fIn m rWo understand the county

commissioners are consiaerm

& Co.., John Smith or any other
firm in price and quality. Will

I furnish any style of machine you
: want. I handle needles, oils --arid
' supplies for all kinds of machines
' Come to see me or write me be

the advisability of publishing a

n 'IJ?statement of the receipts and
disbursements Quarterly. This

: ii a am. r. i

;0 nrt a had idea and is fore you buy. Also repair sew-
ing machines and organs. Work

Offlo in f rfmi 0 ntaaH Tfltl t
Piling Up The Cost. i v - "

often enouerb. This, we believe, Jjjhowever should oe in detail, in drug store.
stead of being given in a "lump." C. W. Harrington,

12 27. . Rockwell, N. C.With four quarterly statements
u tin.Tl summarv every one

' " ' J
who cares to keep up with the

ntvV; firtsnces would find it Fecplea national Bar !

Salisbury, N.O.
U' PAY FQURIPER CENT on time de

an easy matter to do so.

Money placed in a savings banK is an in
vestment safe and sure.
MaKe yourself independent.

One Dollar Starts an Accou
SALISBURY BANK AND TRUST CO.

.Last week the State , prison pees General Banking Business
posits. Interest payable every 8 month?

That's what you get in
the ao-cal- led eye treat-
ments.

Glasses are the medi-

cine of the eye.

A bath in hot salt water
is soothing and beneficial
totSfiamed eyes. GLASS-
ES will.give permanent re-
lief when lltted by US.

We Pack Up What
Wo Say With a Guar-
antee. Thet's The
Fair Way.

hv the. recommendation of

Governor Craige r appropriated t roicpt attemon given w any uuai
r.est- - od trusted to us.

Your business solicited.S. 150 to what is termed depend
of coofrict. The Peoples National Bank

Tnhn 8. Henderson. J. D. Norwood,Governor admits that this may be

a stretch of legal authority and Dresident. cashier.
0. ., GfkHl, W. T. Busty.

bt might question the wisdom of

H get immediate renef froift

tayo Lamp makes flsf.K

I StWJ rfal flow- - is sden- - wawtffictilfr correct. . Can be p&ltWi MvSMghd wloutrnoving P$&, 'g Hr?TS f I
lamp-sha- de or jchitnney. rP 'DW v

Esy to urfe easy to .fill jiv MJiOy "' ' 'eiy to clean. KaLfexJ
XZT rr. Akiddin Bacuritr QjiCijggig' '

such a course. It is our beliet
that 90 per cent of the convicts.
ei'"?er have ho dependant families;
or are dependant upon their
families when not in the pen. It
is often a relief both to the fami
iy and community to have them
inpfisoa.,' But if there is any

Trade with

C.P.SHUPINt
JOHN R. BROWN

Optometrist,
CHINA GsiOVE, Hm C.

'
UJe 'ioat acoPMbmical

kerosen- - oil fot; lt re--

(NewJrsrJ
WD.

CKarlotte. V. C. lfoJk. Va.
Ch a rlesi on. Wj Va.

RichmcoA,
Charle6tcaf,C

oon to u& acccmpa8nea xnus ici
the ood wotk proceed, the people

get just about as much real ben;;

eilt cut of their money spent in

this way as they do in paying

the rest of the State's expenses
There seems to be nothing in

SALISBURY'S BIG GENERAL STORE

A Full Line of General Merchandise
Constantly On Hand

FOOT REST HOSIERY whether it's appearance
you want in hosiery or wheather it wear you will get
it if you get "Foot Rest." And thi too is an enduce
ment to most of us. You'll SAVE s ONEY.

Fall and winter goods, heavy weight underwear
for men and woman, also Dress Goods, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a well selected stock of staple and1 fancy

groceries, country produce, ieed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me. .

Farmprs are invited to make my place headquar
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYLOR,

i

sight for the masses but taxes
and more taxes until they become Sale ot Yalaalile Real 1 state.

RUMANIANS GIYE BATTLE TO TEUTONS.

Ifter Retreat Covering Many Days Stand Is

lade in Nartlisrn Dobruia.

Dec. 21. Aside from the Rum-

anian theatre little fighting of

moment is taking place on any of

the numerous fronts.
In the northern Bobrudj a the

Russians and Rumanians have

RUJB OUT PAIN0

THE GROCER,

He carries a full line of Higt

Grade Groceries at
very low prices,

buys all kinds of Produce

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and

vegetables. See him
Headquarters for Watkins

Medicine Co,

'Phone 57.

119 W. Inniss St.

CP. SI1UPICJG

. infuriated arid then ''somebody ' is
oic 7 to jfce what ia coming1 to

them. ?It is. rapidly becominjf
jyitb jgoocj oil Hniment. That's
f4f Aiiw . WitV ff ihKi lfm.

necessary' fdz JL man to be 'a con2- - THsrbest rv&&i Umment is JJ

Pursuant to the terms of acertain mort-

gage deed of trust executed bv H. L.Miean
heiuier and Nora L. Muenheimer, ta
Jo' n L. Rendleman, trnstee. on July 1,

1916. which is duly recorded in the office

of the Register at Deeds for Kcwan emailr
in Book of mortgages Na 54, page 98 .de-tau- lt

having been made in the parrot nt 01

the note therein secured, and upon dtmand
ot the holder ot said note that ftid mott-o- i

be torrlosed. the undersigned will

vict or . mallionarie to get any in tin rrn'T? a mifniconsideration in North Carolina.faced about and are giving battle

DealiiBSsCaptBa fared ; expose tor sale at pub ic auction tor cash t

103 S. Main St., Salisbury, N.C.'Phone 39.

to the Teutonic Allied forces
which have been parsuing them.
Just how strong the stand they
are making is has no yet been
made known, the German fiicial
communication 'announcing il
merely savin that thev have

v locaL applications, as they

cair t reach the diseased portion
of the ear. There is only one way
to cure deafness, and that is by

the court house door in fsaiisoury, on

Monday, January 8th, 1917,

at the hour of twelve M.. th J followin .

s ribed real estate: Simate in the tillu
of Rockwel ; N C, adjoiningthe Junior Ha
aad the Lutheran church lot, beginning al

. Good for ths Ailments of

rrtn?t;"? utional remedies. '"Deaf
"ae-ai- n offered fiffhtinsr resist an iron stake on Soul h Mam street cn Junior

ness is caused by van inflamed
of the mucous lining of

Horjf?, Mu!esv Cattle, Etc
Qpod for your own A ches,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprain,
Cuts, Burns, Etc t

25c 50c. it. At all Dealer.

Hall orner; thence south fif.y (50) deg
east forty-nin- e (49) fee to an iron s ake onance." Petrograd reports that

attacks by the invaders near Par- - the Eustachian Tube. When this r.iit!-,nrii- n rhnrc-- corner: ther.ee south tony 1 "Ten Degrees Down!'two (42) df6 west one hundred eighty-tw- otuhf is inflamed vou have a rum
f in i.ike nn church corner: thence
korth sixtv one and oiie-ha- ll deg. west sixtybling" sound or imperfect hearing

and when it is entirely closed.
Deafuc s is the result, and unless

two arm one half feet to a Sta e on r. M

t nciii di's coiner: (' ence norm lony-r.T- f

the inflammation' can be taken
4,!it and this tube restored to its

and one half deg e.iA tighty-si- x and oat
half feet to & iron sfa'ke o T. H h int,
hank's come'; thence (south fifty deg east
fmir-nn- d one hnlf lert to an iron stake.

For Sale Buick cut down car, race.
er style, in running-- ' condition.

$100. See J. P. Hayes, Yadkin
Drug: Co.; Salisbury, N C

normal condition, hearing: will be
thence north forty-fiv- e and on -- hall deg.destoved forever; nine cases out

teu arc caused by Catarrh which
is nothing but an inflamed condi

post one hundred and ten teei to tne oegin
ning. same having been transferred by B. A 3- -

D

But the shrinkage of the mercury doesn't
concern your comfort if you've been fore-
handed with a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.
It stands for preparedness against sudden
weather changes. Gives comfort insurance
when the furnace has an off day. Drives away
those little fall chills that a coal fire's too ex-

pensive to cope with.
Warms bedroom, bathroom, and library. You can
carry it anywhere; and it's always clean, durable, and
good-lookin- g.

More than 2,000,000 users are its endorsement. Ask
any good department store, furniture or hardware man.

C7se Aladdin Security Oil for beat results

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Earnhardt and wife, Emma Earnhardt.An irgan for sale- - on c
Boatian, China Grove. N. C.tion ac the mucous surfaces. This the 6th dav of Doceniber. lyib

John L. Kfndi.eman. trusteeWe . will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
caused by catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hairs Uatarrn uure. Mor.pge Sale of Real Estate.

Pursuant to the terms contained in a

mortgage trust deed executed by E L Pless
and wife, Minnie L Flees, on October "18,
19.13 tn VV.S F.nnhardt. fnl v registered in

490 Typewriters
All kinds and all grades, REMINGTONS

$12 pp. Instruction? with ecb machine
Tvp and repair prta for all makes of

Typewriiers EMPIRE TYPE FOUND-
RY, BUFFALO, N. Y 11 6 I pr.

Sen'i for circulars, free.
F j Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con- -

stioation.

lita on the left bank of the Dan-

ube were repulsed, and says also
that operations successful for the

' Russians andTJuinanians are be-

ing- carried out by scouting par-
ties in the direction of Rimnika-Buzd- u.

On the French front there has
been artillery bombardments by
both sides.

Berlin reports the repulse of
attacks against the-- positions of
the Teutonic Allies on the Cerna
river bend region of Macedonia.

In Galicia southwest of Brody
the Teutonic Allies after a heavy
bombardment of Russian trenches
essayed an infantry jaftack, but
were forced by tbe "fire: of the
Russian guns to ek their own
trenches again, Petiorad re
ports,the breaking through of
barbed wire entanglements on the
Bjstritsa river sector by the Rus-

sians and compelling the Ttu-ta- ic

Allies there to flee.

The Austrians are again actiyd
ly bombarding the Italian ad
vanced . positions on the Carso

(New Jersey)

the office of th- - Register of D- - ed. in Book BALTIMORE
Richmond, Va.
Charlotte, N. C.

Washington, D. C.
Norfolk, Va.

Charleston, W. Va.
Charleston, S. CNo 47 page 103 delault Having oeen maue

in ihe navmpnt. of nrincioal and interest as
provided for said mortgage the undersigned

ITIONPERFJwttl sell at public aucUon, to tne nigneoi
bidder for cash, at the court house d,oor inp. B. G. Taylor, SMOKELEJ .HEATERS
the city of Salisbury at 12 o'clock M , on

Saturday, January 2(, 1917,

the following described real estate, to wit:

Jortb Carolina I

Kowap County. J In Rowan county court

V. Wattlce. y Wal lace nr '
L. 'J. Wallace, Oucjing as V.
Wallace & fcJons

.. vs I

, ' iJHaaAttj.ah J

. Tbe abov nailed defendant will take
jiotice that an action entitled as above lias
feeen pomwenced in Rowan county court by

k nJointln ta Aacover of the defendant

CEP1TI3T.
China Grove: Mouday, Tuesday

and Wednesday.
tAndis: Thursday, Friday ani

- Saturday.
Examination Free.

Situate in Li taker township, near the
Bostian Cross Roads, and bounded as lo!-low- s:

Beginning at f stone side corner, rur,s
thence. S. 2i W. 29 73 chains to a stone,
Pnaiman a fnrnp" thence N 8(i W 19

chains to a stone, Roseman's comer; thence
N 2 E 19 42 chains to a stone, urewaii s

N 4fi E 16 28 chains to a4bMVn of tjro hondred eight dollars .an'd
ixi:stone, Stirewalt's comer; thence a new line

1U2nrikiMA hefore said Rowan county at thefront of the Austro Italian theat'
er. - (cottrt house io Sljiabury at o'eloek on ;

" 77 E 8.80 chains to tne beginning con
lainiiig 53 38-10- 0 acres more or less For
back title see deed from VV. S Earnhardt
and wife to Minnie L. Fless.

This mortgage is snbjep to ope of five
hundred ( 0:1 ilnlbirf executed to J. MFor Winter Golds 1

January 24, 1J7.
defendant will gjk) takfc'ottee that

it warrant of atUchment was iwied by J.
Frank McUubbins, clerk' of aaid court, on

U)14th dayJf December, 19J,against the
A defendant, which warrant

(ilover, n d from the groceeds of sale the
Glover mortgage will first be paiu.

This Decemcer23, 1916.
W. S Earnhardtuinnolila Kefnre the aaid. oort at thei. "" T

.nH naoj Above named. for the return

You need a real tonic- - Stngth . U rcqwtpad to overeoaae
the trouble. Let that touic he on that is apceially valuable in
catarrhal conuitior.. and you can co migr the cold. A cold is
acute catarrh ; it (nay become chronic Chronie catarrb 'fre-
quently becomes systemic, involving the stomach" aad tbe intes-
tinal tract as well as the nose or throat. It means Magnation.

PERUNA IS INVIGORATION
It clears away the wV-t-e jntter, dispel the laflamiBatlon

and tones the For it has been usedup Bystenr iorty-fiv- e r. .i . . . i . . . 1

r J of the fiummonsi, whin and Wiere, the de-

fendant is reqrtired to sppeV and answer or

No. 6
iii csiarrn Dy tnousanas oi graxeiuj suncrera, wuuhbv
iH the world thuir relief. Peruna Jong huaory ot belpful- -

demur to me compiauu tr hf uc
manded will be gt anted.. .

Xhi December 22. 1916
J Frank McCtrBBiue, clerk

John L Reodleman, attorney.

Thji it a prescription preparer! especisllv
for MALARIA or CHIWtS & FEVEFf.
Five or ix doses will break troy case, ei(
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will net
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25im

ip

d9 13 the fcet evienee xsas w
Wi'at you should take.

Liquid or .tablet form for four en
sentence.

Maaalia is tbe Ideal laxativa aad
Bvw tanie. Ia tablet fens it. is --

eks to taica. jbIH .an aflaetive, vith--nt

unpleasant wdv and wpl not
D L Sideg, the county cor 'O Gh

rvSiM. has his office at G W
i IVtfgltfV furiilture store.11 vi joes?- -OR. BELL'& ANTI-PAI- R

f T Internal tusu txlernal PauiSsJf


